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Dear Dave 
I urgeyouto take a stance against SEC151Aandtell Chairman Cox to back off. 

The Securities andExchangeCommission(SEC)isproposinga rule now known 
as 151A that if adopted, would make Fixed Indexed Annuitiesa registered 
security. 

As a citizen workingin the annuity insuranceindustry,I fully understand the 
suitablenature of Fixed Indexed Annuities(FlA)andthatthey are excellent 
productsthatgiveconsumersguarantees,flexibility,tax-deferral,and many other 
advantages.Whileit should be understood that Fixed Indexed Annuitiesarenot 
for everyone, salesof thisinnovativeproducthave become verypopularin recent 
yearsbecausetheygiveconsumersa unique combination of guaranteed 
protectionandopportunity than traditional for higher accumulation fixed 
annuities. 

The SECA€ils proposedRule151A adds an unnecessary layerof securities 
regulationto this insurance productastheseproductsare already heavilyand 
adequatelyregulatedby state insurance departments.State insurance regulators 
continuethis credible like the NAIC) andworktoday(throughorganizations 
should not be derailed bytheSECd€rMsunilateralaction.Americahas enough 
economicandpoliticalchallengestoworkthrough.Thisis not thepropertime for 
creatingadditionaluncertaintyand discord for the American citizen. 

TheSECS€rMsproposedRule 151A will have far-reaching byconsequences 
disruptingthe manner in which these productsare sold today, causing confusion 
over the differences betweeninsuranceversussecurities,and ultimately 
providinglittleadditionalconsumerprotectionat tremendouscosttocompanies, 
agents,and ultimately consumers. 

lf adopted the SEC6€ils proposedregulationis a slippery slope towards 
reclassifyingmany other annuity productsassecurities.This seems at odds with 
Congressionalintentand legal precedent.Criticismsof Fixed Indexed Annulties 
havebeen overstated and market abuses havebeen largely corrected. 

The SEC as well as other critics frequentlyhave an exaggerated (andbiased) 
concernoverfraudand investor losses and, at least by comparison, a conflicting 
dulled sensitivity to the costs of greaterinvestorprotection.Inpractice,this 
means more investorprotectionandperhapstoo much investor protectionat ihe 
expenseof other goals,such as capiial formation.Needlessto say, thereare 
abusesinthe marketing ofall financial productsincludingmany that are already 
regulatedby the SEC,e.9., Wall Street credit rating agencies in banking, and 
mutual funds, are more recent examples. 

Dave,as a business owner in Wausauand Sr. Partnerof Dottenwhy Financial 
Group,LLCa Estate Management & Asset Preservation Firm serving the retirees 



of North Central Wl since 1963 and as PrinciplePartnerof Northwoods 
MarketingGroupI petitionyouto stopSEC, FINRA and NASAAfrommakinga 
Power Grab fora decent productnowuse by retirees to protecttheir nest egg 
fromfurtherstockmarketlossandthepotentialof a gainoutpacinginflationand 
bank CDYs. 

Check out theSECcommentsiteforyourself: 

Is7-14-0Bls7 I 40B.shtml http:/iwww.sec.gov/comments 

and view theopinionof Register Reps,CPA,Attornys,andinsuranceagents 
from all over the map. lf you reallyinvestigateand count those that are V'For SEC 
ruling\"andthose \"Against SEC ruling\" youwill see itts run B to 10o/o for and 92 
to 90% against.Their own Series6 & 7 register reps think it is a bad idea. 
NASAA & Media wouldlike to pullthe wool over youreyes and tellyouthat 
professionalsinthe insurance businessarepreyingon Seniors left and right by 
placingthierfundsin Fixed Index Annuitiesand making large commission basicly 
gettingrich.Lets set the record straightthat can be back with hard cold facts less 
than 2Yo of thesales of lndex Annuities ever result in a complaint whichis far 
belowa Variable AnnuitycunentlyregulatedbyFINRA & SEC and yetthey still 

' have complaints of abuse. The Suitablity issuesare almost wiped out with the

forms and checks & balance bythe Insurance Companiesthat are imposed on

thewriting agent. As a agent mYs!

elfand

over several other agents we reguire membership in the National EthicsBureau 
whichdoes a detailbackgroundcheck over the last 7 yearsand updates it every 
yearto be a member.A single blemishwilleliminatea agent from being a 
member- asa member I believe inethics and honesty and full disclosure forall 
clientno matter what their age. Almost everyday I have seniors cometo me and 
sharehow they have spoken to a broker/register rep that usher them into Mutual 
Fundsor a VariableAnnuitieswith high fees even after they told them they could 
not afford any risk and priciple protection is their primaryconcem.I have seen 
the same register reptake all of a seniorts liquid assets and putthem in 3 
differentvariableannuities.No one should have all thereeggsin one basket no 
matterwhat the vehicle.FINRA & SEC would tell youthat any abuse of Seniors 
will be eliminated withthier regulation and the fear of loss of a license bythe-at-errttqt

if that sowhy does Vari! 
,' able 

Annuitieshavealmost 30% complaint ratiovs2%fora Fixed Index Annuity that 
is State Regulated. Their own system forces Seniors to hire legal staff to file a 
complaintagainsta Broker or Register Rep incurring cost to a grouppeoplethat 
may not beable to afford it. But for Fixed Index Annuity or Any Insurance Product 
all a senior needsdo is tocontacttheInsuranceCommissionerof theStatewith 
a description of thier complaint. The Insurance Officeopensa file Commissioner 
andpursuesthe complaint againstthe agent or insurance companyat no cost to 
the senior - yetthe insurance regulatedproductshave a lower complaint record 

http:/iwww.sec.gov/comments


then SEC regulated productswhichisjustthe opposite to what FINRA & NASAA 
wouldtellyou.But check it out. 

You have a large SeniorPopulationin the 7th District andyoualsohave a large 
populationof insuranceagentsthatwill be affected bythis ruling and in both 
casesnotfor the better to either population' 

primary the integrity 
transparencyof the publicsecuritiesmarkeis.Incorporating 
The SECA€rMs focus should remainensuring and 

otherdutiesin the 
non-securities marketundertheguiseof consumer protection(i.e.,insurance) 
seemsverydangerousgiventhatthesegoalsare often in conflict, anditA€r s 
most likelythat issuessuch as greatertransparencyandconsumerprotectionwill 
getburiedunderthe business interests.The current SECruleproposalis a 
glaringexampleof such a conflict. 

Tens of thousandsof SmallEntitieswill be dramatically impactedby this 
regulatorychange.Accordingto Indexed Annuity analyst, Advantage 
Compendium, annuity agents thatwould be affected there may well be 100,000 
bytheproposalAdvantageCompendiumestimatesa total cost in economic 
impactto be in excess of $852millionto the insurance industrydistribution 
channels.Forpurposesof the Small BusinessRegulatoryEnforcementFairness 
Act of 1996, this constitutes: 
At 
A major effect on the economyof $1 00 million or more. 
AI 
A major increasein costs or pricesfor consumers or individual industries 
AJ 
A significant adverseeffecton competition,investmentor innovation' 

It is interesting to note thatthe SEC has completely failedto mention or include 
other financial productsin thisproposedregulationthat use thesame crediting 
methodsasa FixedIndexedAnnuity,namely Indexed 
UniversalLife and Indexed Certificatesof Deposit.lt is shamefully obviousthat 
thesewere over'looked because of their lack of sales volume and therefore,lack 
of appeal to thesecuritiesdealerswho work in concert to restrict productaccess 
to bothfinancialprofessionals alike.and consumers 
Sadly, the SEC has shown its true intent by drafting a documentfull of errors 
designedtogivereadersa false concem and an inaccurate pictureofwhat a 
FixedIndexedAnnuityactuallyis. Further, it is onlytheSECis demonstrating 
interestedin defining financialproductsas securities if they are achievinga 
certainlevel of sales success. 
Asthe demographic ofAmericansaversincreases,the value propositionof 
registeredsecuritiesdiminishes.As millions ofAmericansapproachretirement,it 
is perfectlyreasonablefor those same peopleto become moreconseryativewith 
their resources and choose safemoney options like a Fixed Indexed Annuity. 



The SEC and FINRA (NASD)areproposingthis regulation not to protect 
AmericanConsumersbut rather, their own self interests. 

I petitionto oppose thisrulingandputinon the back burner for thepublicinterest. 


